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Tho Pernians.
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1îî hlosamsinc.d'anîs of
Pemîa, as is well known,
beflorg to the Shieah isect
A sinall portion of theri,
(>pIecially of the Koorils ait
E1laTits or Wundt iing f1ribee,

are Stuonees. The Sheh
aio usully coumidoied to
have more lilerality than
thtir orthodix betlirEn
BIerlg loiked uîpon as di -
s fnters theiselves, and h tv-
ing to msaintain the r r ght
t , diPor fion the njority,
they ire naturally iriclined
te greater liberility towara
tiho e who differ fron theu,
Ain politics, se in religion
-great freedom of dscu4

s.on is alloned. They Aill
pusto for hours ontligi
,tieme,. without dispa-

inig tanaticisi or arroganciè.
On LeL d fnot havo il 
sliglhtest hesitanscy a.out ex
pre misg an opinion; it is
m hi nlhepu his opiion
into action thatlhemet
with L)position and perse-
cution.

The moralsi of the peoplo
have been frequently des-
ci ibed in the portraits of the
conditions of the other Ori-
ental natio.s. Polygasmy
and its attendant evihlt are
presented in their social life.
Theit is so universal that
you had best take it for
granted at all times that
every one wil1 stcal; deceit
and falselod so natural
that it is harl fir them te
tell th truth whsen it is for
their advantage. Bribery ç
und venality are accepted
fctous il, all transactions,
bagaining habits in titade
absinable repudiation Of
debt, if succ, as uily accora-
plisil, consider1l cleer; a
higli Lyaity te self, whIch
ditidaitns to be', làacking In
the m1ajority-in short, the
nobksit wok of od is a
rartty. Diog ines would g
light his lantein in vain in
this region. T1 ue conjugal
alcetion is exceptioial, con-
cubimage frequsent. The pro-
fano use of the divine nane
by meon and wonen alike
strikes the ear in every kind
of intercourse. Ganl ling

prevails among the upper
classes. >rnunkenuess is
making distssing progre.
Though the penalty .or the
latter is a pulIio beating
through the bazaars, yet if
justice were neted ont with
fven hand, none would de-
serve it more frequently than
the Galla B ya, r Governor
of our ward. Liquor d.ns,
instead of being stamped
out, as tihe Koi an would in-
dicate, are made a source of
revenue to the officiais. We
attended a native weddLig,
and when the time came for
the bride's father to preside
on the occasion, we were in-
formcd that ho was sick, but
the e'vidence of our eyes
showed him and one of the
chief guests dead drunk in
the side room. Those who
preach up the hig'x morality
of Jala,. should come and
see its practical workings
One thing, however, is uni-
versally conceded in favour
of the Persians-thev are
not blood-thirsty nor quar-
relsomne. Their gentkaiess,
affability and courteous man-
ner, though insincere, cannot
be gain-sayed. It is a great
sourc3 of satisfaction. If to
thir other qualities were
added a fiery and haughty
temper and a repulsive bear-.
ing, our intercjurse with
thsem would be far different.
As it is, it can always be
pleasant in form and out-
wardly agreeable.

In education the Persians
are greatly deficient. I had
beei led by the accounts of
some travellers to expect to
find schools universal, atd
primary education the he.ri
tage of ail the men. It is
true there are many schools
which give a hiumdrum
training in the hre oIRs, but
so far is it fron being uni-
versal and up to any proper
standard that in thie cities
not one man in four canj
read and write, and the
average is not moie thîn
two or three te a vilLge,
while a reading woe tan i
yet a rarity. The terni
Meerza still holdsits plaeL)
as a distinctive and honor-
ary title of one whoe ca
read and w it. The schols
arc usually in the moques,
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